
E2 Work Plan for the Week of: June 1st - June 5th 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
Approx. 100 mins per 
week 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Xtra Math 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading/Writing 
Approx. 150 mins per 
week 
 
Fill a page with 
writing or type half a 
page on a shared 
Google Document. 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Khan Academy 
(Assigned to you in Khan 
Academy) 

What is your favorite 
kind of weather and 
why? 

There is a sea 
monster in your room. 
How did it get there? 

Someone packs a 
suitcase in a hurry. 
Why? 

Write a mystery story 
where the characters 
are food items from 
your kitchen. 

What happens to 
socks that get lost in 
the dryer? 

Video Chats on Microsoft Teams 
(E2 Teachers will share times) 

 
 

 MAPE Activities Approx. 45mins per week 

Art 
(Ms. Kelly) 

Art for June 1-5 
Hey Everyone!  Did you know that you can participate in this year’s virtual Chalkfest from home? 
Click here for more information!  Submissions are due on June 12. 

Music 
(Ms. Traci) 

Final Music Plan of the Year 
I have a video of a choir from Scotland that won the 2020 Choir of the Year in Great Britain.  Please watch and 
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know that I am thinking  of you when I hear this.  
 
Here is an old favorite from the Hand Me Down Songs book.  Down the River.  Here is the page from the book. 
Enjoy singing this River Shanty. 
 
I will continue to grade Recorder Karate through Thursday.  Then, if you're in 5th grade your recorder is yours 
to keep and take with you.  If you are in 4th grade, please put your recorder and recorder book someplace 
safe as you will need it next year.  If you lose it over the summer you will have to purchase another one in the 
fall.  
 
Have a wonderful summer E2.  Keep making music and I look forward to singing and playing with you 4th 
graders in the fall.  5th graders go shine in middle school and come back and say hello sometime! You will be 
missed.  
 
Be well and be happy.  Ms. Traci 

Phy Ed 
(Mr. Bart) 

Week 7 (June 1 - June 5): 
Always ask an adult’s permission before doing any of these activities. Also, get outside for fresh air 
and physical activity/movement as often as you can! 
 
Activity: Exercise Challenge 
 
Skills: Fitness 
 
How to play:  Pick four exercises, do an exercise as many times as you can in 30 seconds, and repeat each 
one (5-10 times). Examples of exercise; jumping jacks, sit-ups, push-ups, mountain climbers, burpees, etc.  
 
I hope you have a fun and safe summer vacation! 
 
Mr. Bart 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ry-YSkGxCYDSGLJaoLGKOvAwZHHFzgSP/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13JN8_qiX14EQG1GR8yYYRhGX2B48rn0-/view?usp=drivesdk


Bonus Work 
 

Math Science Reading Writing Culture 

Design a House 
 

IXL 
 

Common Core Math 
Worksheets 

 

Virtual Field Trips 
Calendar 

 
Time for Kids - Write a 
Summary Paragraph 

 
Robot Repair (Coding) 

Create a Pop-Up Scene 
 

Sora 
 

 

Demonstration Speech 
 

Autobiography of Your 
Future Self 

Ancient Civilizations 

WAX MUSEUM! 
 
News From Ms. Amanda (School Counselor) - Hi everyone! Final week of the school year. I still can’t believe it! Here’s a 
goal-setting activity and guided visualization practice to get you ready for the start of your summer break. Have a great summer and 
hope to see you again soon! ~Ms. Amanda  
 
News From Ms. Tori (School Nurse) -  A random act of kindness is a non premeditated, inconsistent action designed to offer kindness 
towards the outside world. The phrase "practice random kindness and senseless acts of beauty" was written by Anne Herbert on a 
placemat in Sausalito, California in 1982.( Wikipedia) 
Acts of kindness make you feel good and those you have been kind to feel good. Be safe, be well and enjoy your summer break.  
https://www.ecasd.us/District/Departments/School-Nurses 
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https://www.timeforkids.com/g56/sections/science/
https://www.thinkfun.com/hourofcode/?utm_campaign=TeachFun%20Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=86609277&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xUxDpLnj6mNez8kl8yXi1paNKItfIIv3_Kv9VelD5peJiKcy2yjQgZyD_P2X41JoiYTvWHM9mtAAzUb8BSIMEBVHw1w&_hsmi=86609277
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L2VZHIjeHDZIQ_R6zVYJWEcVTIq69qA_UW5mBBXGiUg/edit
https://soraapp.com/welcome
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iV6GvN9DUyZoAdXLVJ0QxkiDVtqo5Qvq03cectpDZgM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10rmF2MjS4zFX14wvAaUnPrNvRXw7SSLx8FKeFKhKNZI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10rmF2MjS4zFX14wvAaUnPrNvRXw7SSLx8FKeFKhKNZI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A2DM1ClPKJpaEPjIxImtsezWZ_RIY47SS9aQKKX-gRw/edit#bookmark=id.1fmnqhqudgec
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11Z03Ikv9nUDGqx6kBoRYv66731csdnNDL3W72e8B2PU/edit#
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/adavis_ecasd_us1/EXlGh_nSGNdEmVrwm7Nxy0MBuevHwzmfeuIeKGEYfVkVOA?e=rw9JSK
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/adavis_ecasd_us1/EXlGh_nSGNdEmVrwm7Nxy0MBuevHwzmfeuIeKGEYfVkVOA?e=rw9JSK
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Random_act_of_kindness
https://www.ecasd.us/District/Departments/School-Nurses

